
 

 

 

Holiday Homework 

Class VI 

 

 

 
Holidays are here again for some fun, frolic and gay 

Enjoy your days while the sun scorches in May 
Play, read, travel and do what you like the best 

Cherish the memories that you make. 
Study every day to keep yourself abreast 
Use time judiciously and life will be a fest 
Lend a helping hand to all those who need 
Remember the plants, the birds to feed 

You will reap tomorrow, what you sow today 
Make haste for there are no seconds to waste 



 

General Instructions that are to be followed: 
 

 Download the holiday homework pages and complete the 
task. 

 Handwriting should be neat and legible.  

 All the subject holiday homework should be done in 
respective subject notebooks.  

 The holiday homework would be graded.  

 The work should be original and not copied from internet.  

 The assignments should be submitted to the respective 

subject teachers.  

 Surprise recapitulation will be done by the teachers in the 

month of July.  

 Encourage your ward to do the assigned holiday homework 

independently.  

 

Summer Tips to be followed: 

 “A healthy mind resides in a healthy body”- Pay attention to 

your health, go for morning and evening walks, drink lots of 

water, avoid the consumption of junk food, eat healthy and 

stay healthy.  

 Open your mind for reading newspapers, novels, blogs and 

stories that will help you in increasing your vocabulary.  

 Indulge yourself into activities like cooking, singing, dancing, 

aerobics, cycling, trekking, swimming, art and craft, river 

rafting and gardening. And share your experience with your 

family and friends.  

 Spend quality time with your grandparents and parents, talk 

to them regarding their experience of school.  

 



 

Science:  

1. PROJECT PRESENTAION- POWER POINT PRESENTATION   

Project Guidelines- The project should be for 10-15 slides 

  Slide one- Title of the Project ( By using word Art)  

  Slide two- Index ( By using Table) 

 Slide three- Introduction of your topic ( By using 

different types of font)  

 Slide four to nine -Content (all pictures should have 

proper animation and each slide should have different 

types of background colour)   

 Last slide – Acknowledgement (It’s must) 

 TOPICS 

1. How to get cotton fabric from cotton seed (Roll no. 1-4) 

 2. Uses of cotton (Roll no. 5-8) 

 3. How to get Jute fabric, Process and Uses (Roll no. 6-12) 

 4. Some important properties of materials on the basis of- 

Physical state, Appearance, Solubility in water, materials may 

float or sink in water, Behaviour towards light- Transparency. 

(Roll no. 13-17) 

 5. Other interesting properties of materials, Conduction of 

heat, Magnetic & Nonmagnetic materials, Conductors and Non 

Conductors towards electricity. (Roll no.18-21)  

6. Devices for measurement and Uses. (Roll no. 22-26)  



 

7. Types of Motion with examples (Roll no. 26-29) 

 

2. Make a colourful and informative poster on A4 sheet on the 

following topics as per the roll no.  

i Effects of air pollution (1-10)       

 

ii. Effects of water pollution (11-20) 

iii. Effects of deforestation (21 onwards) 

3. Solve the worksheets uploaded on Integral and paste them 

in Science notebook. 

4. Revise the syllabus covered so far. 

Math:  

1. Roman Number Clock Take a cut-out of any shape using an A-3 colored 

sheet. In this cut-out make a clock using Roman numbers  

(I to XII). 

2. Make your own theme park.(Students will use area and perimeter skills 

to design the layout of the perfect theme park). 

3. Revise ch-1, 2 & 3 & practice three sums(c, d, e of every question) from 

each exercise in Math notebook. 



 

 

Social Science:  

1. Revise all the chapters done so far.  

2. Do the worksheets uploaded on the integral for the chapters done in 

the class that are Ch 1- History-When, Where and How, Ch-12- The 

Planet Earth, Ch-22- Understanding Diversity.  

3. Surprise recapitulation for the above mentioned chapters will be done 

in the month of July.  

4. Paste the worksheets in Social Science notebook. 

5. Inter Class Public Speaking Competition will be conducted in the month 

of July on the topic “India as a Union of Culture”.  

6. Prepare a 3d model on:  

a. Solar System (Roll No. 1-10) 

b. Archaeological and Literary Sources of Ancient India (Roll No.11-20) 

c. Unity in Diversity (Roll No. 21 -30) 

English:  

 Revise Chapters -1,2,3 of English Reader. 

 Do grammar worksheet and paste it in the English notebook. 

 Compose a poem on any topic of your choice using rhyme 

schemei.eabab. 

 Imagine you wake up one morning to discover that you have changed 

into an insect. Make a diary entry. 

 Read a book of your choice and write a review including: 
1.Title  

2.Main characters  

3.Moral of the story  

 Write an ACROSTIC POEM on this “Father‘s Day “dedicating your father 

on a A4 size sheet. 

 Write one page daily for fifteen days in cursive handwriting in your 

holiday homework notebook.  

 Prepare a debate on “Video Games are too violent.”(Inter house Public 

Speaking competition) 



 

 Practice any Aasana daily and record your observation and its benefits 

on a A3 size sheet. 

ह िंदी:  

 “ इन्टरनेट का प्रयोग बच्चों के विकास में साधक  ै या बाधक : इस ऩक्ष 
और विऩक्ष ऩर अऩने विचार लऱखिए 

 प्रतिहदन एक सऱेुि लऱखिए 

 ऩाठ–१–ि  चचड़िया जो , ऩाठ–२–बचऩन , ऩाठ -३–नादान दोस्ि का कायय 
ऩत्रिका की स ायिा से अभ्यास कीजजए 

 समाचार–ऩि का प्रतिहदन एक ऱेि ऩढ़ें  

सिंस्कृि : 

 शब्द कोश का तनमायण कीजजए 

 शब्दों का िकृ्ष चचि बनाइए 

 ऩाठ–१–सिंस्कृि िणयमाऱा  , ऩाठ–२–सिंयकु्ि अकारािंि ऩजु्ऱिंग शब्द , ऩाठ -३–

सियनाम शब्द कायय ऩत्रिका की स ायिा से अभ्यास कीजजए 

French: 

1. Make a chart of Body parts and name them. 

2. Write animal names of A-4 sheet.  

3. Write any 10 er, ir, verbs with meaning on A4 size sheet.  

4. Revise all the work done till date. 

5. Make a collage on French famous things.  

(. Faites un tableau des parties du corps et nommez-les. 

. Ecrivez les noms d'animaux de la feuille A-4. 

. Ecrivez tous les verbes 10 er, ir, qui ont une signification sur une 
feuille de format A4. 
. Révisez tout le travail effectué jusqu'à la date. 
. Faites un collage sur des choses célèbres françaises.) 
 

Computers: 



 

1. Revise Ch-1. 

2. Paste pictures of the ‘Computer memory (Primary and Secondary)’ on 

A4 size sheet. 

3. Create a story in Scratch (Practice). 

Happy Summer Vacations! 
 

 

 

 

 

 


